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Dog with 7 Pups Found in Roadside Ditchfishing with fixed appliances in
the Columbia river.

Expenditures by George F. Ja- -

Local Officials to Attend League
Of Oregon Cities Meeting Soon

Salem city officials' will join leaders of other Oregon communities
next week in Eugene for the three-da- y annual meeting of the League
of Oregon Cities which! will include discussion of municipal planning
and financial problems. ' 1

Salem Mayor R. L. EJfstrom is president of the league. The meet

mieson, executive secretary of the
Guy Cordon I for United States
Senator committee, aggregated
$22,55 f.

Candidate for President
Of State Senate in Salem ing will take place next Thursday, Friday and Saturday. jj

Liquor-by-Drin- k

Campaign Costs
Totalled 30,737

The Knox Liquor Control Law
Improvement committee, through
Dean L. Ireland, chairman, ex-

pended $30,737 in behalf of a bill
at the recent general election
which would have authorized sale
of liquor by the drink, according
to an expense account filed in the
state elections bureau here Wed-
nesday. The bill was defeated.

J. Henry Niemela and Charles
F. Henne expended $24,629 in sup-
port of a bill prohibiting salmon

Section meetings during the
State Sen. Rex Ellis of Pendle-

ton was in Salem Wednesday. A
candidate for- president of the
senate, he reported the race was
still undecided. He-- went on to
Corvallis from here.

Folding-bo- x machines can glue
and fold up to 103,000 boxes per

Heavy County
Vote Requires
Precincts Split

A number of Marion county's
92 precincts will probably be split
up so that the total number will
be well over 100 when the next
election rolls around, county offi-
cials reported Wednesday. '

A record vote at last : week's
election showed that at least 24
precincts had a turnout of more
than 500 voters in each, according
to a list prepared by Marion Coin-t- y

Clerk Harlan Judd Wednesday,
out. He turned the list over to the
was treated by Salem first aid

A state law prohibits precincts
from remaining unchanged after
having a vote of more than 500
at any one election" Judd pointed
out. Heturned the list over to the
county court. i

County Judge Grant Murphy
said the court would act on the
matter soon of splitting up the
more heavily voting precincts.
Judge Murphy said he also favored
a suggestion of Judds that all pre-
cincts in the county be numbered,
in additio&i to being named.

The precincts which had over
500 voters at their polls and the
number of voters casting ballots
in the election lat week includes

tion will be on hand as consult-
ants, including these men from Sa
lem: Donald N. Harper, J. V. Fry-berg- er.

W. M. Bartlett and William
C. Hill in aeronautics: Robert R.
Johnson and George Robinson In
civil service; S. W. Starr, Douglas
DeCew and Raymond W. Field In
finance and accounting; Harold C.
Ayers and F B. Crandall in high-
way and street matters. ,

Mayor I lollis Smith of Dallas is
a league director and Bernard

Salem accountant, is a di-
rector of the Oregon, Finance Of-
ficers association which meets In
conjunction with the league. f- -

hour. i

convention will cover new reven-
ue sources, public works, recrea-
tion, legal problems, building reg-
ulations and planning and zon-
ing. Cart Hogg of Salem will con-
duct an off-stre- et parking discus-
sion.

Visiting officials will inspect
Eugene's one-wa- y traffic system
and new n e i g h b o r hood play-
grounds. -

Gervais Mayor G. J. Moisan,
who is retiring from office after
32 years of service, will be spe-
cial guest of the Friday evening
league banquet at which President
Harry K. Newburn of University
of Oregon will speak.

Many state officials and other
experts in various phases of gov-
ernment affecting city administra
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Nearly one billion metal cans
are used annually to pack seafood
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CLOSED TODAYThese seven paps and mother dor were found Tuesday nixht in a ditch on the Checkerboard road by
Ervin Ward, Marlon county doc control officer, who Is carinf for them and seekin- - their owner.
( Statesman photo.)
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Owners, Prosecution Promised Canby Man Faces
Ervin Ward. Marion county dog control officer. Is looking for the Bad Check Charge

verton, 709; Turner, 529; East
Woodburn. 509; West Woodburn.
503. and Salem precincts 1 532;
4548; 6 638; 7567; 8506; 9
545; 13560; 21539; 22600;
24577; 25 515; 27554, and
28555.

Robert Franklin Morse, Canby,
was held in the city jail Wednes- -

owner of a small brown dog. which Ward found in a ditch near Au-

rora Tuesday night with seven puppies.
The mother dog, now housed in Ward's barn on his Silverton road

farm, was on the verge of starvation when Ward found her. The pups,
four males and three females, however, are in good shape.

Ward located the canine family ,

on the Checkerboard road connect- - --j . .

aay in ueu oi si.uou ban on a
charge of obtaining money by
ral.-- e pretense.

Morse was arrested Wednesday
on a district warrant for allegeding Uervais wiin rugnway lAUiai Y U1911 1UI

about one-ha- lf mile south of Hub- -
ly passing a worthless $15 checkGovernor Defends

MUSIC FESTIVAL SET

PORTLAND, Nov. 1IM- - The
Oregon School Activities Associa-
tion today set the annual state
music festival and competition for
May 13-1- 4. 1949. For the first time,
schools may select their own solo
and group numbers instead of

at the DoolitUe service station.
He admitted cashing the oheck
and another for $15 at Tracy's,Word 'Capitalist'.

bard. "State police notified him of
the dogs' location about 9 p.m.

"When I found them," Ward re-

lated Wednesday morning, "the
mother dog actually seemed grate-
ful for assistance. I loaded them
into my car and took thorn home."

"The mother is practically skin

South 12th and Hoyt streets.
Both checks were written on

abiding by a set music list. the Ladd and Bush bank, dated
October 22, and made out to R.

It is time to make the word
capitalist a badge of good citizen-
ship not one of dishonor, Wil-
liam C. Schuppel. district govern- -
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L. Morris. They were signed by

and bones. She was so hungry she Jas. H. Morris and endorsed by
tried to eat some stock feed in thet"r, ""ry Vk

. Rotary club al Marion R. LJ Morris.
barn. hotel Wednesday noon.

Ward estimated the pups to be 'If we want good government Lester DeLappaoout two weeics oio. ne sam wic we m!U:it work for Jt the sveiAiSiclteSelect
BEER

Makes this his Merriest
Christinas, (iive him
something to remember
you by. Use oar liberal
layaway plan. Shop early
for best selection.

For a Limited Time Only

150 Hew Fall
1948 and 1949 Styles

TOPCOATS
Regular $42.50, $13

and $50

YOUR CHOICE
NOW

part-spani- el family had been m us er said have just elected
roadside spot for at least two some 90 persons to the state
nights with the temperature legislature, how many of themdropping to below freezing. do you know? . . . When they

Ward and others are offering a ; come back after the seTon is
$30 reward for information lead- - : over, thev should receive aoure- -

10 Down. Pay Monthly

Venetian Blinds
Aad Shades Now Arailahle- - ELMER - r

The Blind Mail
1453 Sua St. W. Salem

Slats in aluminum, steel, wood.
Choice of tape colors.;

We have the new removable
slat Venetian Blind

Measured and Installed within
30 miles, Phone Call
Any Time For Free Estimates.
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Furniture
Moving firs
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SICKS' IREWINd COMPANY. SALEM, Oaf.
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ing to the OA-ne- r of the dogs. If
the dogs were deliberately aban-
doned. Ward said he would at-
tempt to prosecute the owner un-

der the law on a charge of cruelty
to animals.

"It is against the law to aban

elation of the citizens, not only
condemnation and complaints,"
Schuppef said.

He was introduced by Ivan
Stewart, past district governor.
Schuppel acknowledged and prais-
ed the work of the local club in

Phjni 2 1750
Saleui. Orecon
1113 No. Com!

fTf frrftj yjgsj m Q ggg don livestock of any kind," Ward
said. "Persons having unwanted
dogs should contact my office at
the county courthouse.
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EUave You Seen $3450Get in the sun in
Send for this free

100 wool Venetian coverts. 10 weel lt-eun- ce fenulna gab-
ardines, rain repellent by the best known cravenette process.
Note the extra fine tailoring and fit el these coats. Coverts In
bines. Un, brown and sand rrey. Gabardines In tan and sand
grey. Slses 24 to 4S regulars and loncs.
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n 11 Palm;
5 Spring zi new picture book . ." u

S 0
Southern Padic (rains provide the ooly direct traia i Ice so
Spring. Go dimccty there or uclude as a uop-oro-r oa a trip
aeod tor oarural ooaoe booklet about thu jfeat Tacadoo u

New Kiwanis
Club Elects

New officer of North Salem
Kiwanis club, to serve during
194t, are Richard O. Batdorf.
president; Roger Williams, vice
president; Al H. Flicker, treasurer,
and Dr. Forrest I. Goddard. secre-
tary.

Others oa the new board of di-

rectors are Ben T. Delk, Jamas
Welch. Reinholt Blum. Don Ham-mac- k.

George Meier, Harry Z.
Aston and Charles E. Wain wrtght

The club, which meets each
Monday noon at the Gold Arrow
restaurant, this week viewed mo-
tion pictures of Alaska ana the
Alaska highway taken by Clayton
Jones.
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Your Choice Now

' i

100 wool hard finished pure worsted. In solid colors,
stripes, mixtures, pin checks, sharkskins, serges, bank-
ers irrey; shadow stripes, single and double breasted
models, expertly tailored, all sUes regulars, shorts.'Al ftnA8'i -- I -
longs and stouts, sizes 34 to 50.

,
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On Topcoats4Mrtsaucs ror
SUjaMrt

UTCM OVfSJ Extra Special
Regular $35. Herringbone
and knit weave, tan and
brown mixtures, 100?
wool, sizes 34 to 42.

Youn CHOICE
now

tf an automatic
RADIO-PHONOGRA- PH . . .
that plays 50 minutes of uninter-
rupted recorded musk by pressing
the single-buao- a control.

Jwst received ... a display assortment of the Cooking UtensAt
you have been waiting for . . . famous Revere Ware
These time-prov- en utensils are stainless steel for longer Ufe

j.ond easier cleaning with heavy copper bottoms that heat
quickly and evenly. They ore ideal for "waterless" cooking.

Slop In soon end see how truly superior thee utensils are.
Well Sell yow how to get fhern.

JUST SUU TilUSG UXTtlA
FCATURGS OF RUVGRU VJ'AUG

INDESTRUCTIBLE EASY TO llAfCDLE

EVERY SUIT IN OUR STORE NOW ON SALE AT
A $10 REDUCTION ON EVERY SUIT, NOTHING

But you con LIFT OUT thm radio I

and plug it in onywher. 5

It's a real 2 in 1 instrument! Stunning cabtoat ia
rich, dark mahogany or toasted blond mahogany finish,
This sensational sec will bring them home for their
after school fun. ........... .94.95

e U

RESERVED.

SPOBT COATS, SLACKS
& SUIT GOODS TDOUSEIIS

, At $2.C3 la $5.C3 Iledcclieni
YOU'LL FIND IT PAYS ALL WAYS

TO SHOP J. JS
1 ' r

SALEM S QUALITY CLOTHIERS
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 O'CLOCK

ALL VEIDED ... SiaJG-FT- T COVERS
4dj IptS 4aaNo tWH to r trmp

CLOTHES

SHOPJ. 1.
Liilen To

Donald Slewari

EO CO -- Sundays

4 lo 5 P. II

IMMaPf515fgi

Uadtt o- - QAyehM cede1 V 387 STATE STHEET

isrc:Ginsi;ED mm. mm t DOORS WEST OF LIBERTY .
NEXT POOR TO HABTMAN! JEWELRY STORE

P1meS 9USFront 4 Cnrrrt SI


